NOTE: Salt water & fresh water fishing licenses are available on-line. Most marinas do NOT issue them.

**Gibsons**

**Gibsons Public Wharf – Government Dock:**
611 School Road, 604-886-8017, VHF channel 66, Just past Molly’s Reach in Gibsons. Transient moorage, bay stop, hoist, laundry, showers, washrooms. No public vehicle parking.

**Gibsons Marina:**
Prowse Road/Gower Point Road, 604-886-8686, boat launch, marine supply store, frozen bait

**Hyak Marine Services:**
377 Gower Point Road, 604-886-9011, fuel – gas & diesel & commercial hose, frozen bait

**Wilson Creek**

**Port Stalashen Marina:**
Field Road, 604-885-7792, private, annual moorage only

**Selma Park**

**Selma Park Boat Launch:**
Selma Park Road, Sechelt Indian Band. Free public boat launch located on SIB private lands just off Highway 101. Ramp is uneven, fairly steep, usually covered in pebbles, no place to tie up boat - must rest against beach.

**Sechelt Inlet**

**Tillicum Bay Marina:**
5794 Naylor Road, 604-885-2100 Private boat launch

**Choquer and Sons:**
5977A Sechelt Inlet Road, 604-885-9244 Dock space & haul out facilities

**Royal Reach Motel and Marina:**
5758 Wharf Road, 604-885-7844

**Lighthouse Pub and Marina:**
5764 Wharf Road, Sechelt 604-885-9494 Slip rental, refueling – diesel & gas, showers, laundry, power, water, pub & family restaurant, cottages for rent.
Mackenzie Sea Services:
5878 Marine Way, Sechelt 604-885-7851
Boat launch, marina, ramp, cradle (to haul boats out for repair), emergency salvage service, marine construction & towing.

Porpoise Bay Government Wharf:
5770 Wharf Street 604-885-1986, off hours 604-740-6588, Boat Launch for small vessels, shore power, pump out, washrooms, showers, laundry, Light house Pub next door, some moorage available.

Halfmoon Bay

Halfmoon Bay Government Wharf:
At the end of Mintie Road, close to Halfmoon Bay General Store

Coopers Green Regional Park Boat Launch:
Located at north end of Redrooffs Road in Halfmoon bay. Boat launch for small vessels, waterfront park and popular diving area. Large grassy park with volleyball court and washrooms.

Secret Cove

Secret Cove Marina:
5411 Secret Cove Road, 604-885-3533, fuel – diesel & gas, marine supply, general store, seasonal restaurant, frozen bait, transient moorage.

Buccaneer Marina:
5535 Sans Souci Road, Secret Cove 604-885-7888, fuel – gas & diesel, private boat launch, propane, fresh bait, water taxi. Charge to use boat launch, accept any boats.

Pender Harbour Area

John Henry’s:
4907 Pool Road, Garden Bay 604-883-2253, fuel, propane, general store, bait & tackle

Pender Harbour Resort:
4686 Sinclair Bay Road, Garden Bay 604-883-2424, 1-877-883-2424, private boat launch, moorage, boat rentals, frozen bait, Boat launch $10 per use

Fisherman’s Resort:
4890 Pool Lane, Garden Bay, 604-883-2336, public moorage, private boat launch, tackle, 20&30 amp power provided, showers, laundry, secure parking,
restaurant and pub walking distance, cabins for rent, RV sites, motor boat & kayak rentals.

**The Pilothouse Marina:**
13172 Sexw’amin Road, Garden Bay, 604-883-2479, visitors’ dock, laundry & showers, boat & kayak rentals, pleasure craft operator card, sail boat charters, cabin rentals.

**Sunshine Coast Resort:**
12695 Sunshine Coast Hwy., Madeira Park, 604-883-9177, public moorage, power, water, showers, washrooms, laundry, boat & kayak rentals & accommodation.

**Coho Marina Resort:**
12907 Shark Lane, Madeira Park, 604-883-2248, boat launch, moorage

**Painted Boat Resort, Spa and Marina:**
12849 Lagoon Road, Madeira Park, 604-883-2456, 1-866-902-3955, moorage
Does not offer public services ie: washrooms showers and garbage disposal resort amenities are for guests only
nightly rate: $1.20 per ft. plus tax

**Harbour Authority of Pender Harbour:**
604-883-2234  4 docks
- **Madeira Park Public Wharf:** in the village of Madeira Park, VHF 66alpha, marina, public boat ramp, pump out, marine repair near-by, village within walking distance.
- **Whiskey Slough Public Wharf:** At the end of Warnock Road, water, electricity, tie up, services nearby, some transient moorage.
- **Hospital Bay Public Wharf:** In Garden Bay, tie up, water, power, porta-potties, fuel nearby at John Henry’s, fuel – gas & diesel, café & pub.
- **Secret Cove Public Dock:** primarily commercial, some transient moorage, power
Egmont

Backeddy Resort and Marina:
16660 Backeddy Road, 604-883-2298, 1-800-626-0599
Fuel – gas & diesel, transient moorage with power, washrooms, laundry facilities,

Bathgate General Store and Marina:
6781 Bathgate Road, 604-883-2222, frozen bait, fresh water and saltwater fishing licenses, fuel – gas & diesel, Laundromat, showers, propane, some transient moorage (reservations recommended), boat rentals

Egmont Public Boat Launch:
Off Bradwyn Rd. No charge, use at your own risk.